
Your 
Serenity is 

our priority. 

GET IN TOUCH
123 Anywhere St.

(123) 456-7890
hello@reallygreatsite.com
www.reallygreatsite.com
fb.com/serenehealingspa

GIFT VOUCHERS

AVAILABLE

 Treatment

Pricelist

01736 603510

 

www.thewatersedgeretreat.org

thewatersedgeretreat@outlook.com

14b Fore Street

Hayle

TR27 4DY

BOOKING CONTRACT

We require 48hrs notice for a

change or cancellation of

appointment. Full details can be

found on our website or at reception

If you take the turning between

Julian Foye and Mr B's Icecream

shop we are at the end of that road.

TREATMENT PACKAGES

FACIALS

Using the very popular Moo Goo product range this facial will give your

skin a boost with a double deep cleanse with hot steamed towels and then a

gentle exfoliating treatment with salicylic acid enzymes to help give the

skin a renewed radiance.

Magical Moo 60 Mins £49

Do you love facial massage? This treatment is one

long magical facial massage with all the elements of a cleansing 

facial treatment. We include the face neck shoulders & scalp

 and finish with a pressure point massage and a vitamin rich serum packed

with antioxidants to suit your skin type.

Magnificient Moo 75 Mins £59

The treatment begins with a therapeutic back and shoulder 

massage with a rich nourishing balm to ease you into this magnificent

 facial experience. We specifically select the  products to suit your skin 

and using our most decadent massage techniques we will enliven and uplift

the whole of your face and décolleté. Prepare to be transported away and

awake with  beautiful renewed skin and tension free shoulders with this

combination package of the Magical Moo facial and therapeutic back 

and shoulder massage.

Waves of Bliss 60 Mins £62

30 min Mini Moo facial combined with a 30 min Therapeutic Back

massage. This treatment is total bliss if you are just after a quick fix,

some 'Me Time' and relaxation. 

Journey to the Sea of Dreams 120 Mins £87

Escape to the Ocean 90 Mins £72

Full body exfoliation with body brush, full body massage combined with a

60 min Magical Moo facial. WOW! You've got to love this. Feel totally

relaxed and float away into a sea of dreams, with this blissful treatment. 

60 min Magial Moo facial combined with a 30 min Therapeutic Back

massage. Do you love a facial? Have you got a little more time to escape?

Sail away with this beautiful treatment and indulge yourself into heaven.

This is the one for you! 

PATCH TESTING

Patch tests are required 48hrs before

your appointment if you have not

had this treatment with us before or

within 6 months. Microblading

requires a consultation appointment

before treatment is carried out.

Mini Moo 30 Mins £37

Moisture Drench Facial and Head

Massage 75 Mins £59

This new therapy incorporates deep cleansing , gentle skin buffing, a

luxurious and decedent facial and neck and shoulder massage, a deeply

relaxing head massage and then your skin will be nourished and layered

with skin treatments to revitalise and nourish the skin . We will use hot

steamed towels throughout and you will be warmed through on our heated

couch . Just the perfect facial and head therapy for ultimate peace

 and immediate skin replenishment 

Miracle line minimising Advanced Anti Ageing

Facial 75 Mins £ 59

Our new Miracle line minimising Advanced Anti Ageing Facial uses

powerful, natural alternatives to Retinol and Hyaluronic Acid to smooth

lines, tone and tighten the skin. This can tighten the skin and increase

hydration levels to help plump and soften the skin. Along with our targeted

lifting massage and deep cleansing with the hot steamed towels your skin

will feel brand new.



$160

We offer a full service 
spa and follow only 

the highest standards 
of spa excellence.

The Facial* - 40mins

Deluxe Facial* - 60mins

Includes a Collagen Face Mask

and a head, neck & shoulder or

scalp massage

The Body* - 40 mins

EYES

Eyebrow Wax 

Eyebrow Tint *

Eyebrow Wax and Tint *

Eyelash Tint* 

Eye Trio  - 

Full Set of Eyelash Extensions* 

Eyelash Extension infills

Eyelash Lift and Tint* 

Microblading * 

BODY

NAILS

£12
£10
£20
£16
£32
£47
£30
£40

£225

Half Leg Wax

Three Quarter Leg Wax

Full Leg Wax

Bikini Wax

Brazillian Wax

Hollywood Wax

Underarm Wax

Lip Wax

Chin Wax

Back / Chest Wax                from     

Threading                                from       

Spray Tan

£20
£24
£30
£16
£22
£30
£12
£10
£10
£27
£12
£27

 
Nail Shape and Varnish

Manicure

Pedicure

Luxury Manicure

Luxury Pedicure

Gel manicure with glitter

Gel pedicure with glitter

Gel manicure with nail art

Gel pedicure with nail art

OPI Polish or Infinite Shine / Gel Polish

£22 / £25
£28 / £32
£28 / £32
£32 / £36
£32 / £36

 

Gel Polish Removal

Nail Art from £5

 £7
 

MASSAGE

Hot Stone Massage

 30 mins / 60 mins

Therapeutic Massage

30 mins / 45 mins / 60 mins

£30/£40/£48

£34/£54

£34
£34
£37
£37

 

SKINBASE MICRODERMABRASION

£47

Lash Brow Tint & Wax*

£62
£47

HAIR

Gents cut and finish

Childs cut

Childs wash, cut and blow Dry

Wet cut

Hair Wash, Cut and Blow Dry

Hair Wash and Blow Dry

Hair Restyle

Fringe trim

Full head of foils

Half head of foils

T Section of foils

Full head tint

Regrowth tint

Balyage

Ombre

Cap highlights

Foils and Tint

Toner

Bleach and toner

Hair conditioning treatment

Hair up

Perm

Curl / Straighten

Hair Braiding                             

 

Before any colour treatment you will be

required to book a Free consultation and

patch test with Amy at least 48hrs before

your appointment

£15
£15
£25
£30
£40
£20
£45
£5

£90
£70
£60
£70
£60
£90
£80
£70
£90
£55
£70
£12
£40
£60
£15

from £10



6 Baby Moo full body massages from 12 - 40 weeks

FREE back massage when baby arrives

Complimentary gift of a Travel Kit Baby Bundle

which includes Mini Moo Bubbly Wash, Soothing

MSM cream, Nappy Balm, Nipple Balm and a Bath

toy cow, from us at The Water's Edge Retreat. Using

our gentle MooGoo products perfect for your baby's

skin

This is a fully supportive treatment and a gentle

pressure is applied throughout so it is safe for Mum

and Baby with our fully qualified Pregnancy

Massage Therapist.

Mini Moo & Me - Back Massage £44

Baby Moo - Full Body Massage £72

Beautiful Baby Moo - Full Body Massage and MooGoo

Facial £87 

(allow 2hrs for this treatment)

Mum to Be Treatment Package £300

This package includes.....

PREGNANCY MASSAGE

OPI POWDER PERFECTION

Introducing OPI Powder Perfection, a new, quick

applying acrylic alternative that promotes a low odour

environment while offering gel-like shine & weeks of

wear. Powder perfection is an acrylic alternative system

designed to provide a protective overlay for clients who

desire added strength and durability with built- in

colour, supporting your natural nails. It offers High

Shine, Stay True Colour and is chip resistant for 3 - 4

weeks. It is a protective style to build strength and

durabilty whilst supporting your natural nails. It is Non

damaging and easy soak-off  removal. 

Manicure

Luxury Manicure

Removal

£38
£42
£7

Ashmira Face & Body Treatments

HEAVENS FLOWER  

Five Elements Facial 60 Mins £59

Choose one of our Five Element facials to balance your own personal energies

from the inside out. Your face will be deeply cleansed and then exfoliated to

help instantly brighten your skin. Our lymphatic drainage and acupressure

massage will then help you to deeply relax, followed by one of our Five

Element masks, cream and elixir chosen especially for you and whatever you

need at this time. 

PURE ALCHEMY

Youth Boosting Facial incorporating all 5 Elements,

back exfoliation, acupressure and meridian massage

90 mins £82

120 mins £97 Includes foot soak, cacao and sound

 

Unwind with this luxurious facial that helps to ease away your tension and

stress to create inner harmony that will be reflected in your skin. Your back

will be exfoliated with ground rice powder and then an acupressure and

meridian massage helps stimulate and balance your emotions. Your face will

then be deeply cleansed, receive two massages with tourmaline crystal powder

and our special oil blends to balance yin and yang energies in your skin and

help soften lines and wrinkles. Our facial cups help to remove toxins and after

a personlised elemental mask and crystal rollers, your skin will be radiant and

glowing with renewed energy.

INNER ZEN

Meridian body massage 60 mins £59

 

Evolve feeling positive and energised from this full body massage which helps

balance mind, body and spirit. Energy is moved through a series of channels

known as meridians which lie beneath the surface of your skin whilst

acupressure points clear energy blocks to give you deep peace and relaxation.

Choose from either our Yin or our Yang blend of synergistically blended

essential oils to either uplift or deeply relax you.

INNER BLISS

Meridian body massage with full body exfoliation,

cacao drink and foot soak 90 mins £82

The ultimate in body treatments which incorporates techniques to balance

each of the Five Elements to help create peace and harmony and impart inner

peace. Your journey will begin with a foot soak and cup of ceremonial cacao to

drink. You will then be exfoliated with pure rice powder and hydrating aloe to

remove dead skin cells and smooth and soften your skin. Our Chinese inspired

massage moves energy through a series of channels known as meridians which

lie beneath the surface of your skin, whilst acupressure points clear energy

blocks to give you deep peace and relaxation. Choose from either our Yin or our

Yang blend of synergistically blended essential oils to either uplift or deeply

relax you. Strategically placed crystals help to enhance your experience and a

sound bowl helps create a state of ease and harmony within your body. You are

left smooth, soft and renewed.

ELEMENTAL BODY EXFOLIATION

Full body skin softening 30 mins £40

 

Your skin softening experience begins with a foot soak and head massage.

Your dry skin is then buffed away with a blend of rice powder, aloe and your

chosen Elemental Elixir to help stimulate blood and lymph flow and leave

your skin silky, smooth and radiant.

SCAN BELOW TO SEE ALL

OF OUR SPECIAL OFFERS 

www.thewatersedgeretreat.org

thewatersedgeretreat@outlook.com

CALL US ON 01736 603510 TO BOOK

or Book online at

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Keep up to date with all our special offers

on our website

www.thewatersedgeretreat.org


